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LA Speaker
Talks On
Liberties

Without peace and prosperity,
Americans can only maintain
their civil liberties by an organ-
ized technique by people deter-
mined for freedom, Patrick Mur-
phy Malin, director of `the Am-'
erican Civil Liberties Union, said
last night at the final Liberal Arts
lecture.

Speaking on "The Daily Prac-
tice of Civil Liberties," he said
that civil liberties are, practiced
in daily life by both the people
and the government, and that the
main problem is the balancing of
the necessity for organization and
the necessity for freedom.

There are three influences ex-
--erted by the people. '

First, there is the energetic
demand for personal liberties.
Second, there is the occasional
demand for liberties for other
groups. Third, there is the guid-
ance of and pressure put on gov-
ernment.

Malin spoke on the daily prac-
tice of civil liberties in govern-
ment. What government should
be interested in is the 'disloyal
acts of people, he said, not their
opinions. He said he considers
"witch hunting" a deflection of
effort from the main purpose.

Malin said that whether the
decisions concerning civil liber-
ties are legislators, administra-
tors, or judges, they are :usually
choices of degree rather thankind.

In a question and answer
period, Malin said he didn't ap-
prove of the loyalty oath bill nowpending in th e Pennsylvania
legislature. He said he thought

(continued on page eight)

DP Loan
Fund Nixed
By Cabinet

By ARNOLD BLOOM
All-College Cabinet last night

voted to reject a proposal to con-tribute $5OO to the campus dis-placed persons fund.
The proposal which was takenout of table to be discussed wasdefeated 17 to 0 with three ab-stentions. The proposal wa stabled at the last meeting ofcabinet.

Joint Booth Wins
$lOO First Prize

A joint booth sponsored by
Beta Theta Pi fraternity andChi Omega sorority won the
$lOO first• prize for selling themost tickets at this year's
spring carnival, William Za-kor, Spring Week chairman
announced last night. The
booth, set up as a "Parisian
Burlesk" with the Chi Omega
girls doing the dancing, col-lected 1507 tickets.

The second prize of $5O wasawarded to Theta Chi frater-nity and Delta Delta Delta sor-ority, who sold 1200 tickets.This booth had Theta Chipledges taking a dunking in apool of water.
Phi Kappa Tau fraternity

and Alpha Omicron sorority
won the $25 third prize by col-lecting 1156 tickets.

Stanley Wengert, IFC presi-
dent, who was appointed head of
a cabinet committee to investi-
gate . the matter . presented hiscommittee 'report which strongly
opposed the measure.

Report Lists Faults
•The investigating committee's

report listed three reasons for re-
jecting the proposal.

1. All-College Cabinet must
act for the benefit of all stu-
dents. As worthy an undertaking
as this uoject may be, it is out-&oatmeal on page eight)
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Outdoor Graduation Set;
Name New Committees
Worth Appoints
Mutchler Head
Of Tribunal

Girl Gymnasts Perform Beaver Field
Site Of 1951
Graduation

By DAVE JONES
David IVlutchkr was appointed

Tribunal chairman for next year
by James Wort h, All-College
president,' at. last night's All-
College Cabinet meeting. It was
Vie last meeting of the year.
,Appointments of -standing and

special committees were made by
Worth with the approval of Cab-
inet members present.

Commencement exercises for
the Class of 1951 will be held on
New Beaver Field at 1 p.m. on
June 11, it was announced yes-
terday by Wilmer E. Kenworthy,
chairman of the Senate Commit-
tee on Public Occasions.

Frances B. Russell, director ofthe Office of Public Affairs, U. S.Department of State, will be thespeaker.
-'Tribunal Members

Those appointed to next year's
Tribunal are Carroll Chapman,
John Donnal, Ray Evert, Thomas
Fleming, Murray Goldman, Nor-
man Kaplan, and Richard Kling-
ensmith.

Members of the elections com-
mittee are Chapman, chairman;
George . Glazer, Fred Houston,
Sally ' Aries, 'lDiane Miller, John
Price, Ronald Thorpe, Herbert
Taft, Louise Robertson, Phyllis
Schneider. Diane, Miller, MarilynPorter, end James Schulte.

If weather permits, the entire
graduating class will join in theone ceremony at 1 p.m. New in-structions from D. H. McKinley,College Marshall, will be sent tothe graduates in regard to places
for assembly and other details.Graduates will march to BeaverField and be seate4 in the curveof the stadium_ directly at thenorth end of the field. Familiesand friends of the graduates willbe seated in adjacent sections ofthe stadium as far around both'curves as needed to accommodateveryone. No tickets will be need-:l for admission to the outdoor.eremony.

—Collegian Photo By Greathead
SOFIAFLICKORNA, well-known Swedish girl gymnasts, go
through. one of their intricate routines during their Recreation
Hall performance last night. The girls also.,presented a folk dance
exhibition. The group is currently on a "good will" tour of the
United States.

Edward Shanken and John Al-
lison were appointed co-chair-
men of, the enrollment committee.Clair George and Marion ' Mor-gan were appointed co-chairmen
of the Community 'forum series
committee.

Platform To Be On Field
The platform for the speakerand officials in charge of com-mencement will be on the fieldat the 15-yard line facing thegraduates. Faculty and candidatesfor advanced degrees will beseated in chairs on the fieldbetween the goal line and thetrack.

Klisanin Re-appointed
William Klisanin was re-

appointed chairman of the Na-
tional Student Association com-
mittee. Milton Bernstein wasappointed chairman of the BXBoard of Control. Board mem-bers include Clair George, Rob-
ert Spragg, Joseph Haines, JayHeadley, and Richard 'Kelly.

Members of the lawn decor-ation committee, appointed byvirtue of the offices they hold,
are John Laubach, Association ofIndependent Men; Stanley Wen-gert, Interfraternity Coun c i 1;Doris Sher, Leonides; and Mari-lyn Levitt, Panhel.

Co-chairmen of th e studentwelfare committee, by virtue ofthe offices they hold, are MaryJane Woodrow, Women StudentGovernment Association, an dWorth, All-College Cabinet.Encampment CommitteeMembers ,of the encampment
committee are George, chairman;Allison, Barbara Homan, FrankLewis, Katherine. Korbier, andDavid Bischoff. This committee,(continued on page eight)

If weather Is Inclement orthreatening before 11 a.m., an-
nouncements will be widespreadin changing the plan back to adouble ceremony in RecreationHall. In case this is necessary thefollowing plan will take effect:Those originally scheduled tograduate at 10:30 a.m.—LiberalArts, Education, Home Econo-mics, and Physical Education andAthletics—will follow the Col-lege Marshall's instructions forassembling in Recreation Hall at1 p.m. Guests will be required topresent 'their tickets, three ofwhich will, be given to each grad-
uate when he picks up his cap
and gown. Tickets will be good
until 10 minutes before 1 p.m.

Same Procedure At 3 p.m.
Those originally scheduled for2:30 p.m.—Agriculture, Chem-

istry and Physics, Engineering,
and Mineral Industries—will fol-McCracken (continued on pace eight)

To Speak At Airmen To Train
As WeathermenBaccalaureate

Dr. Robert J. McCracken, ofthe Riverside Church ,New York,N.Y. deliver the sermon atthe senior class baccalaureateservice June 10 at 11 a.m. inRecreation Hall.

Air Force officers will be train-
ed as weather forecasters in a
post-graduate program to bestarted at the Cpliege in Sep-
tember, President Milton S. Eis-
enhower announced yesterday.

Between 20 and 50 newly corn-
missioned Air ROTC officers will
be sent to the campus for this
training. Dr. Hans Neuberger,
chief of the division of meteorol-
ogy, will be the director.

. Seven Colleges Chosen

Dr. McCracken has been pastor
lof the Riverside Church for sixyears. He also lectures in prac-
tical theology at the Union Theo-logical Seminary.

Born in Scotland, he studied at
Glasgow University, Cambridge,an d McMaster University inHamilton, Canada. He also holdsan honorary, eegree from Buck-nell University.

Dr. McCracken began his• ca-
reer as a pastor in Edinborough,
Scotland. From 1932 to 1937 hetaught systematic theology at the
Baptist Theological College of
Scotland.

Penn State is one of seven col-
leges and universities chosen by
the Air Force for the program.
The program was established be-cause of the need for skilled me-
teorologists in the Air Force.

The officers who will be en-
rolled in the program will hold
bachelor's degrees from accredit-
ed colleges or universities and
will be enrolled as special stu-
dents.

He served on the faculty of
Meiviaster frbm 1938 to 1946, the
last two years as head of the de-
partment of Christian theology
and4;1440313b14

Upon completion of their work,
they will qualify for bachelor of
science degrees in meteorology'

Praposal Offers
Revision In L.A.

A proposal to increase history, literature, philosophy, social
sicence, and art-music requirements and `to abolish the Lower
Division of the School of Liberal Arts was approved Tuesday night
by a meeting of the Liberal Arts faculty.

The proposal, which was presented by the Liberal Arts planning
committee, will have to be adopted by the College Senate before it
can go into effect. This probably would not be before September 1952.

The new plan would require
students in Liberal Arts to take
six credits each of history, Eng-
lish composition, literature, phil-
osophy, and art-music;• three
credits of psychology; and four
credits of physical education.

Twelve credits each would be
required in the fields of lan-
guages, natural science or math-
ematics, and social sciences; 53
credits would be required in the
major subject and electives; and
men would be required to take
six credits of ROTC.

The art-music, history, and
philosophy requirements would
•be raised from three to six credits
because the committee feels that
a single semester's work in these
fields is inadequate. The English
composition, psychology, an d
physical education requirements
are unchanged from the present
plan.

Lit -Requirements
Journalism, speech, or ad-

vanced composition could no
longer be substituted for the six
credits in literature required.
However, these could be elected
from American or British litera-
ture or foreign literature in trans-
lation as long as at least three
credits are taken in British or
American literature.

Th e committee recommends
that six of the 12 credits in social
sciences be taken on one of the
following three fields: economics,
sociology, or political science, and
that three credits be taken in each
of the other two fields.

The committee also recom-
mends that the natural science
or mathematics' credits be taken
in not fewer than two of the fol-
lowing three fields: physics,
chemistry, and geology; botany
and zoology; or mathematics.. It

also suggests that at least six
credits be taken in some one
field.

Lab Work Required
If enough laboratory space can

be provided, the natural science
courses elected will be required
to be bona fide laboratory study.

The language requirements, as
in the present plan, could be
passed by either course work or
by examination.

According to the new plan, the
number of credits required in
electives and the major subject
has been reduced from 60 to 53,
bringing the total credits for
graduation to 132 for men and 126
for women, which is the same as
the present plan.

The second part of the pro-
(continued on page eight)

PS Club Elects
Hoover President

The Penn State Club elected
Lewis Hoover president Wednes-
day night at its last meeting of
the year.

Other officers chosen for next
year are Arnold Gasche, vice-
president; Derle Riordan, secre-
tary; Wayne Homan, treasurer;
Carl Espey, social chairman; Cos-
mo Fazio, publicity chairman;
Peter Lansbury, athletic chair-
man; and Joseph Hubert, parlia-
mentarian.

Senior Banquet will be held
7 p.m. May 27 at the Allencrest.
All money for tickets must be
turned in to Wayne Homan by
noon Saturday.

Club pins are still available for
active members and may 'be pur-
chased at 411 Old Main.


